
Be What You Are 
Don’t Fake Nature 
(From News-Ob:'crvoi) 

In some counties wonie:« are ad- 
s' >c(l most who null the scale,; ,j 
; a figure which shows the. 
] I'.tuip, or “fat, fair ami' forty'." in n 

<:-;t years in America s„ many wo- 
m have been convinced ;-.at' slim- 

is essential to produu I, ;itr' 
; .;! secure popularity that tf- v 1 ave 

•it- to extreme to prevent i „<• 
a h Xv-enty-five si-iehttsls h:;v«- i-. 

a warning against the da .tier, 
over effort to reduce* Th „ 

■ these three reasons have (>.•• 
a women to get rid of fie 
1. To keep that girl a fjt 

To be attractive and •, a 

To retain the love of •; ;r _ 

,b ■■ d:-\ 
tnenting upon the aeiior of 

•ritggling, often against me are to 
oh'ce, Roy Moulton, writing in the 

’A'.-. < iington Herald say : 

1; was, we believe Socrates who 
i: “If you are born to be a cloth- 

be one. If you are boin e. hippo- 
’.emus. hr one. But, don’t monkey 

Nature.” 
Old Sock was as near right in that 
;;:iv man can be, and live. Even 
■ugh perhaps he didn’t say it. 
J:t some feminine ci sides, a .girlish 
are is more to be desired than 
at riches. Not for a man how; 

T writer never made a nickel. uir- 
il he was over 200 pounds in weigh' 
sc he hasn't slept on a pa’k benck 

re. There hasn’t been one wide 
though. 

.1- is now considered a terribl 
'•;.ce for anyone of either sex to 

weigh over 110 pounds. The ideal 
ally beauty is a guy whose- ribs 

tick through his overcoat and whose 
rr.'f? rattle like a Salvation Army 

tambourine. However, he keeps hit 
km '• covered. The ideal of modern 

■ •• mine beauty is the. same, with 
ktir-es in sight. 

All of which, of course, is a lot -of 
■*p grease. 

Rt duction has assumed such :na- 

t -I proportions that all over the 
1 d it generally believed that .a 

atf» is, poison and eating a .piece 
t,f windy is a gesture toward suicide. 
! order to live you are allowed to 
■ only the things you r^on’t like 

■ :ir<! “‘"•.teles*; No oxplana- ■" V ni:l,lt‘ *>y the dietary brother- 

-U> cat on the program in the 
place. 

K eeping Cows In 
Lincoln Paid Well 

H.t> Added $54,800 to the Income 
1 ! Lincoln County Farmers 

Show a Sun ej. 

'Lincoln- County X;w-. 
An added income of"$5.1,800 a yea: 

1 enjoyed by Lincoln county farmers 
uumctly .a • :lt of keeping cows, 
according t„ the I.amm ■ Institute of 

* uioniic;. ! his income is in 
.fieftorni a more fertile soil dm- to 

n ,oio of the dairy cows in this 
0 1 l|, bans „f proc.icallj . 

■ -U 1 e11 ili'/,er valuation per animal per 
year, this means a total of Sf,4.h(l<: 
added to the richness of the soil in 
thn.. i. umy every twelve months. 

•!a: ire i- a source of the most-'-a 1. 
nai.le plan food obtainable, says the 
u'-tit.aie, but to i’reserve it at its 
highest value, (■: efficiency. it should 
either be put directly to the fields 
each day or conserved until such a 
tune as the opportunity offers, itself 
t > : pretul; it,. Feeding trials have prov- 
en t at an ordinary cow, while put. 
fu.n; tmn: ! to IH per cent of the to- 
;al .energy of the feed she consume* 
:nt mi!!,, net:■•:!!•; return- •<, the sod 
bO per com jf Ahe elements of soil 
fertility in her feed in the form of 
manure. This led many dairymen to 
d::;c:< ver.that the purchase of good can 
c,'.irate i'-.'ds for their cows-not only 

more than pay.: for itself in increased 
n.ilk production but that it also sup- 
plies rieces-ary food ;.> (ami-crops'that 
are expensive when bought in the 
form I' commercial fertilizer. 

Make llarrd c.f Kraut. 

Mecklenburg Times. 
A farmer win- lives in the eastern 

part of the i,jr,ty had some extra 
cabbage Inst summer, ail'd made up 
two '-arret of .-ausr-kraut. This win- 
ter it has all been sold- to Charlotte 
and the Doojtle are: begging-for more. 
'I hould have made five parrels," he 
aid. A Charlotte woman told us 

.ha- if she could get kraut like this 

she would have it on her table two or 
three times each' week. Now, \\ m'l1 
some people in this county net togech- ■ 

c r and try to furnish Charlotte people1 
with all the Mecklenburg kraut they 
wan, ? 

Pure Water Problem 
Is Far-Reaching One 

Some idea of the pure water nn- 

blem which will face ! ip 
hituro if they eonc.nue to 

population at the present i.. ay; 
he pained by the report of the sur- 
vey of a commission appointed by 
the 1024 Massachusetts legislature. 
Ibis body reviewed the findings and 
recommendations of the joint board 
>hat reported in 1022 on the feasih.l- j 
ity ol sources of water supply (in- 
cluding filtration) of the Boston 
metropolitan water system, The cost : 

of the projects advocated will total ; 
close to $100,000,000, and will extend 
the system which, supplies Boston and 
the metropolitan district well up .n- 
to the tenter of the state. 

Demand $25,000 In 
Mental A nguish Suit 

Suit against the Western Union 
Telegraph Company for for $25,000 al- 
i' sr “mental anguish"' filed in Char- 
lotte by .1 V. Rogers, of Belmont, 
Gaston County. 

Tiie plaintiff says that the West- 
ern Union Branch at Belmont re- 

curred five days to deliver a tele- 
gram to him informing him of his 
mother’s death at Charlotte. The 
plaintiff sets forth that the message 
was filed at Charlotte, June 11, 1925, 
and reached him June 15, 

President H. W. Chase, of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, will be 
asked by the board of trustees, to re- 

ma.n at Chapel Hill and not consider 
the proposal to become hand of the 
University of Oregon, a dispatch 
from Raleigh indicates. President 
Chase has not indicated his decision. 

.1 
D. A. R. meeting, to elect a na- 

tional vice president general, and to ! 
transact other bus.ness, was opened 
at Charlotte last night. ,, fw 

Nifty-Jiffy 
SOUTH LaFAYETTE ST. 

(Next Door to John M. 
Rt * Furniture Co.) 

—SPECIALS 

For Friday And 

■ 
Saturday. 

8 lb. bucket Swift Jew?! 
Lard $1.20. 

Onion Sets 45 cents a 

gallon. 

10 lbs. Sugar, special at 
63 cents. 

3 No. 2 cans Peas or To- 

matoes 25 cents. 

Soap, Washing Powder 
and Enamel Pan. $2.00 val- 

ue—Special $1.00. 

Best Grade Loose Coffee 
32 cents a pound. 

1 lb. can Morning Joy 
Coffee 48 cents 

T lb. Maxwell 'louse 
Coffee 49 cents. 

Full line of fresh meats. 

Fish and Oysters. 

Nifty-Jifly j 

m£n%*r_0^£^r. .rr^innrrj 

Many new arrivals direct from 

She shops added to our large stocks 

of Ladies Spring Coats gives u* star 

cidedly *be ^ —' .’ ;er ss awn 

in our store othing but the very 

new materials, colors and styles 

shown. The prices are extremely 

low—ranging— 

1 
l 

$10 $12-50 $15 Si?:50 
$19 S0 $22-50 $25 00 

$28-50 

We are showing a beautiful line 

of Ladies and Misses Silk, Crepe and 

Georgette Spring Dresses. Carefully 
selected by an experienced buyer 
direct from the shops. They repre- 

sent only the very latest styles and 

most popular shades. Like many 

others you too will be surprised when 

yc;i hear the low prices quoted. Come 

in early and look them over. We 
will be pleased to show you. Prices 

$?.5° $g-50 $10°° $12-50 
$25-00 and $17.50 
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CAMPBELL DEPARTMENT STORES 
SHELBY LAWNDALE 

—New Spring Offerings— 
We Are Now Offering Our Many Satisfied Customers The 

Be3t To Be Had In The New Spring Merchandise. New Fabrics, 
Cnlnr* Ftr 

T 

SPRING MILLINERY 
A big assortment of “Chic” hats of Hairhraitl, Straw 
and Sillk Combination and Felts. A Mai for cverv 
member of the 
family $1.95 $5.95 

SNAPPY SPRING 
COATS 

A beautiful assort'm "it of now 

Spring Coats, featuiny he flare 
•is well as the nti.aight linos. 
Kmbroidcrcil and fur t vinfmed. 
Also plain sport models made of 
Tweed and all new mat rial— 

$12,95 $29 50 

Stylish and Serviceable 
Dresses 

tn materials of Printed Crepes, 
Flat Crepes and Georgettes, Taf- 
feta trimmed. A wide range of 
the season’s newest shades. 
Sizes from 16 to 50 1-2. These 
are exceptionally gopd values 

$10.00 $22.50 

loooooo Suit 

“MARX MADE” SPRING SUITS 
Featuring the newest fabrics and patterns. Colors of 
Tan. Gray, Blue and Mixtures. These suits reflect 
the uutmost in style and duality. Priced from— 

$22,50 T0 $32.50 
MEN’S SUITS AT A SPECIAL PRICE 
Men, here is a good value in a 3-piece suit. The new- 

est styles are featured in this garment. A limited 
amount of sizes. Very Special, Q Q C 
Your Choice -____^ A « « © 

SEE OUR OFFERINGS IN YOUTH’S 
* SUITS 

Young men’s suits of the better quality in same rich 
colors and fabrics as “Dad’s.” Sizes 30 to 35. See 
these today at — 

$12.85 T0 $17.95 
SNAP BRIM FELT HATS 

Say, fellows, speaking of “Snap,” these Hats are full 
of it. Fancy, bands, colors and blocks. Just the color 
you’ve waited for. Q £\Q 
PRICED ___ 

THE SEASON’S FAVORED 
FOOTWEAR 

—Ladies Blonde Kid. Pumps— 
Ladies Blonde Kul Pumps with the mod 
ium heels. All sizes to d*Q QQ 
select, from ____(POtt/O 

—Ladies Patent Pumps— 
Ladies’ Patent Pumps and Straus. Featur- 
ing the fancy Straps and Open Work. M< d- 
ium and high heels. All sizes— 

$3.45 0 $3.95 
—Men s Oxfords— 

Light Tan, medium balloon toes. Goodyear 
welt soles. Sizes 6 to 11. fc/f /I C 
Your Choice_____ .HrO 

ONE BIG TABLE OF LADIES’ 
SUEDE SLIPPERS 

Medium, Low and Hisjh Heels. Values up to 

l $7.98. All Sizes, 
j CHOICE __ $1.95 

BOY’S SHOES 
One table of* Boy’s Shoes and 
Oxfords. Colors, black and 
tan. Sizes 12 to d» i 
2. Choice_ tj) X • &/£) 

LADIES CHIFFON 

HOSE 
Ladies Chiffon Hose, made full 
fashioned with rc-inforeed heel 
and toe. All sizes and the 
newest 
Shades $1.98 

LADIES ALL SILK 

HOSE 
These hose are pure thread silk 
from top to toe. Full fashioned 
with durable garter tops. Colors 

> of Blonde, Gray, Nude, Bicge, 
Etc. A big value ^ QQ 

| LADIES SILK CHIF- 

FON HOSE 

5 This is a regular $1.98 .value. 
5 Full fashioned with lisle garter 
> 

tops. The newest spring shades 

to select f*bm. All 
sizes. Choice_ $1.29 

LADIES SILK HOSE 
Ladies semi-fashioned silk hose, 
with lisle garter tops. This is in- 
deed a good value at such a low 

price. All colors 
and sizes. Choice __ $1.00 


